There is a growing body of literature trumpeting a paradigm shift to relationship marketing. Much of the initial conceptual development behind relationship marketing can be traced to Macneil's (1978 Macneil's ( , 1980 ) discussion of the impact of long-term, legal contracts on exchange relationships. Berry (1983) introduced the term "relationship marketing" to the services marketing literature, defining it as attracting, maintaining, and enhancing customer relationships (cf. Grönroos, 1994). Several recurring themes in the relationship marketing literature include customer satisfaction (Crosby et al
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and complex services (Berry, 1995) , and those which can enhance social bonds by offering customers a sense of identification with the firm (Bhattacharya et al., 1995) , may be especially well-suited to relationship marketing. However, Sheth and Parvatiyar (1995) propose a wide range of factors that may motivate consumers to enter into relational market behavior, including consumer inertia, perceived risk in future choice-making, the expectation of positive reinforcements, or a recommendation by an opinion leader of the consumer's referral network.
In this article, we examine the implementation of relationship marketing under the assumption that a seller is motivated to develop relationships with its customers. Under this assumption, a seller would likely develop relational strategies that target both customers with whom it currently has relationships as well as customers with whom no relationship exists. Consistent with Berry's (1983; perspective of relationship marketing, this article underscores the need for firms to create multiple marketing strategies that:
(1) develop and maintain discrete exchanges; and (2) develop, maintain, and enhance ongoing relationships.
The rest of this article is organized as follows. Section two develops the conceptual background for a relationship marketing program that includes discrete marketing strategies, seller-maintained relational strategies, and bilateral relational strategies. Section three presents a case study that demonstrates the need for each type of strategy and provides an example of each. Finally, section four offers recommendations and managerial implications. Dwyer et al. (1987) highlight the conceptual symmetry of buyer-seller relationships by examining the dyadic motivations for relational exchange. According to this conceptualization, the motivation to invest in a relationship -which depends on the expected net benefits of a relationshipcan range from low to high for both buyers and sellers (see Figure 1 ). If sellers are motivated to invest in a relationship and buyers are not, a buyers' market, marked by discrete exchanges, emerges. On the other hand, if buyers are motivated to invest in a relationship and sellers are not, a seller's market emerges, with the market again marked by discrete exchanges. When both buyers and sellers are highly motivated to invest in a relationship, a bilateral, and conceptually symmetrical, relationship emerges. Finally, when buyers (sellers) are moderately motivated to invest in a relationship and sellers (buyers) are highly motivated, a seller-(buyer-) maintained, asymmetrical relationship emerges. Perrien et al.'s (1995) conceptualization of relationship marketing as an asymmetrical marketing process is consistent with the seller-maintained relationship described above and depicted in Figure 1 .
Conceptualizing a relationship marketing program
A seller that is motivated to invest in relationships with its customers focusses a large portion of its marketing efforts on maintaining or increasing the motivation of current customers to make greater investments in an ongoing relationship. According to Dwyer et al. (1987) , a firm can achieve this by moving customers through four phases of relationship development:
(1) awareness, without interaction, is a precursor to exchange; (2) exploration, including search and trial purchases, is represented by discrete exchanges in Figure 1 ;
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Motivations for relational exchange
(3) expansion, marked by mutual satisfaction and increased patronage, is represented by the seller-(or buyer-) maintained relationships in Figure  1 ; and (4) commitment, based on governance structures and/or shared values, is represented by the bilateral relationships in Figure 1 .
Dissolution of the relationship can occur at any point in the process, and negative transitions (e.g. moving from commitment back to exploration or expansion) are also possible. However, with each successive stage, the relationship is marked by deepening satisfaction and interdependence, accompanied by the emergence of governance structures and/or shared values to support joint investment in the relationship (Dwyer et al., 1987) [1].
Governance structures and relational motivation
Governance structures are formal commitments or promises that legally define the nature of an exchange relationship. It is important to note, however, that commitments need not be formalized nor need they be mutual or bilateral. Figure 2 presents a 2 × 2 typology of commitment types, based on an informal/formal dimension and a unilateral/bilateral dimension.
A unilateral, seller-maintained relationship is marked by disproportionate commitment from the seller[2]. This unilateral commitment, which is typically designed to encourage buyers to deepen their relational motivation, may be informal or formal (i.e. include a governance structure). For example, database marketing is an example of an informal, unilateral commitment that can move buyers into relationship expansion with personalized, targeted communications designed to generate social bonding (cf. Berry, 1995) . Database marketing is informal because there is no governance structure specifying the seller's or buyer's performance, and it is unilateral because it involves significant effort and commitment from the 
Figure 1. A conceptual model of relational motivation
Deepening satisfaction and interdependence
seller but no effort or commitment from the buyer. A frequent buyer program, on the other hand, represents a formal, unilateral commitment to financially reward specified buyer behavior -formal because it includes a governance structure that legally defines the seller's commitment to reward performance on the part of the buyer, and unilateral because the buyer (unlike the seller) is not committed to perform in a prescribed manner [3] . If successful, the frequent buyer program and the database marketing program induce buyers to increase their relational motivation and commitment.
Bilateral commitments, on the other hand, are marked by mutual relational effort and motivation. Informal, bilateral commitments typically rely on either financial or social bonds to encourage repeat purchases without any legal obligation from either party to do so. Formal, bilateral commitments involve governance structures that specify performance commitments from both buyers and sellers. Purchase of a subscription (e.g. season tickets for a theater series or a sports team), purchase of a service contract, payment of university tuition, and purchase of a membership to a health club all involve formal, bilateral commitments -typically in the form of a prepayment or promise to pay from the buyer and a performance promise from the seller. Relationships involving a bilateral governance structure may be difficult to dissolve in the short run, but the duration of the relationship is typically specified in a finite, short-term manner. Therefore, to maintain long-term client relationships, firms using governance structures to define their customer relationships may also want to develop social bonds based on shared values.
Shared values and relational motivation
Another approach to long-term relationship building and maintenance is through the creation and cultivation of shared values between buyer and seller (e.g. Morgan and Hunt, 1994) . Shared values may occur at a relatively superficial level in the form of goal congruence between buyer and seller: for example, Wal-Mart's value pricing strategy may be successful partially due to a shared goal on the part of Wal-Mart and its customers to maintain low prices -always. Shared values may take on deeper meaning in the form of identification or internalization of similar values (cf. Bhattacharya et al., 1995) : for example, avid weight lifters may identify with their health club, prompting them to publicize their health club affiliation -and the value they Financial or social bonds place on "working out" -by wearing T-shirts emblazoned with (for example) "Gold's Gym." Similar levels of identification are manifested by Harley Davidson owners, university students and alumni, and sports team fans. Although shared values are often manifested in relationships that also include formal governance structures (e.g. gym membership, university enrollment), that need not always be the case (e.g. a sports fan that does not purchase season tickets but does purchase an occasional ticket, a sweatshirt with logo, etc.; the Harley Davidson owner that does not belong to the Harley Owners Group but who does buy and wear Harley shirts and jackets).
From the marketer's perspective, a relationship based on both shared values and a governance structure may be the most desirable. Consider, for example, recent trends in credit card programs. The credit card industry has undergone significant changes over the last decade, with many consumers holding credit cards from issuers (i.e. banks) with whom they have no other experience. Since trial and exploration without a relationship are often not possible, credit card issuers use promotional programs designed to motivate customers to enter directly into a bilateral relationship. One currently popular program is the low-introductory-interest-rate card that relies on financial goal congruence to motivate customers to enter directly into a bilateral commitment by transferring balances from other credit cards to the new card. Although this program involves a governance structure and a bilateral commitment, it is questionable whether customers will remain in the relationship after the introductory rate ends unless the card issuer can successfully create exit barriers as well, but the current ubiquity of lowintroductory-interest-rate offers suggests that exit barriers will remain relatively low. One program designed to increase exit barriers is the affiliation card: e.g. a program which targets university alumni with a credit card that allocates a small percentage of all card purchases to the customer's Alma Mater. Sometimes this program is combined with a low-introductoryinterest-rate offer. This combined program offers a governance structure that provides short-term financial bonds and long-term social bonds derived from the shared value of contributions to the customer's Alma Mater. The use of shared values in designing this program may prove more successful in maintaining long-term relational motivation.
A credit card company represents a pure service that operates exclusively at the relationship marketing end of Grönroos' (1994) marketing strategy continuum -a continuum that places transaction marketing on one end and relationship marketing on the other end. Grönroos contends that different types of firms are better-suited to operate at different points on the continuum; however, our position is that, unlike credit card companies, most consumer firms interested in implementing a relationship marketing program must operate along the entire spectrum of this continuum, implementing transactional strategies and relational strategies simultaneously. The goal for these strategies is to move customers through the four stages of relationship development. Achieving this goal involves three specific objectives:
(1) stimulating awareness and exploration by new customers;
(2) moving discrete exchange customers into a seller-maintained relationship; and (3) motivating customers currently engaged in a seller-maintained relationship to invest in a bilateral relationship.
A fourth, more general objective -i.e. to maintain satisfied customers at all stages of relationship development -is necessary to prevent dissolution and negative transition (unless the firm determines that customers stuck in a
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Marketing strategy continuum particular stage of relationship development are no longer wanted). Collectively, this suggests that a firm has dual objectives at each stage of the relationship:
(1) relationship enhancement; and (2) exchange or relationship maintenance.
We use a case study to demonstrate and support this position.
Implementing a relationship marketing program: a case study To generate a better understanding of exactly how a seller can achieve the two objectives of relationship enhancement and exchange/relationship maintenance, we analyzed the customer segments and marketing strategies for PlayMakers Repertory Company (PRC), a nonprofit professional theater located in Chapel Hill, North Carolina. PRC is a producing theater and both a program of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill's Department of Dramatic Art and a member of the League of Resident Theaters, a professional organization for the country's largest nonprofit professional theaters. The theater has several distinct customer segments which fall at different points along the transaction-relationship continuum: at one extreme, there are first-time, single-ticket buyers who are just entering the exploration phase; at the other extreme, there are long-time (ten years and more) subscribers who are completely committed to every PRC offering. There are also segments at different points along the continuum which are more or less satisfied with the current state of the exchange or relationship. We contend that these distinct segments require different strategies to maintain current exchanges and motivate continued or deepening relational motivation.
For the five-play 1994-95 season, PRC attracted 5,946 subscribers who accounted for 43 percent of all ticket sales. In addition to season subscriptions, PRC sells single tickets to individual performances of each of its productions. During the fourth production of PRC's 1994-95 season, we distributed 1,250 surveys during 11 performances, and collected a total of 477 usable surveys. A copy of the survey appears in the Appendix, and Table I provides a demographic breakdown of the survey respondents by segment. Analyses to explore for nonresponse bias indicated that subscribers were over-represented in the sample, probably due to a greater willingness of subscribers to take the time to respond to the survey; however, there was no reason to suspect that the sample of subscribers differed significantly from the subscriber population, or that the sample of single-ticket buyers differed significantly from the single-ticket buyer population [4] . Accordingly, the remaining analyses examine these two segments separately.
We then conducted separate cluster analyses to develop richer profiles for PRC's two major segments, subscribers and single-ticket buyers. Collectively, these analyses produced six segments (see Table II ): three types of subscribers (Tried & Trues, Tried & Blues and Try No Mores) ; and three types of single-ticket buyers (Searchers, Samplers and Novices). The following sections offer additional details for the analyses and the resulting profiles.
PRC's subscriber segments
Using a nonhierarchical clustering algorithm, we grouped PRC's subscribers based on similarities with respect to the likelihood that they will renew, their satisfaction with the current performance, perceived overall value, and the number of years they have been subscribing. This produced three decidedly different clusters which were then subjected to discriminant analysis to determine other significant differences.
Distinct customer segments Cluster analyses
Tried & Trues can be characterized as older, affluent, long-time subscribers who are very satisfied with the current season and who say they will unquestionably renew next season. These customers maintain their subscription primarily out of "loyalty to the theater," and they are very satisfied with every aspect of the theater's product.
Tried & Blues are affluent subscribers who have been subscribing for several years but who are not especially satisfied with the current performance or the season as a whole. Still, they indicate that they probably will renew next season. This group lists "play selection" followed by "desire to attend [the theater] with friends" as the main reasons for subscribing.
Try No Mores include younger, less affluent, short-time subscribers who are not satisfied with the current performance or the overall value offered by PRC. This group chose to subscribe primarily out of a "desire to attend [the theater] with friends" and for the "play selection"; they are dissatisfied with the quality of the performances, and they have decided not to renew for another season.
PRC's single-ticket buyer segments
A nonhierarchical clustering algorithm was used to group single-ticket buyers based on similarities and differences with respect to the number of live professional performances they attended in the past year, their satisfaction with the current performance, their perceptions of the value offered by PRC, and whether or not they would consider subscribing next year. This produced three distinctly different clusters which were then subjected to discriminant analysis to determine other significant differences.
Searchers are well-educated, moderately affluent and relatively new to the area. They are frequent theater-goers who decided to attend this show based on PRC's reputation and/or just to have "a night out." They are satisfied with the current performance and feel that PRC offers very good value for the dollar; moreover, they indicate a willingness to make a greater investment in a relationship by subscribing to next year's season.
Samplers also are frequent theater-goers who decided to attend based on hearing positive things about this particular show -either through word-ofmouth or a review in the newspaper. Their expectations were not met in the current performance, resulting in low satisfaction and overall value perceptions. Not surprisingly, they indicate only a modest interest in subscribing next year.
Novices tend to be younger with a lower income level and can be characterized as either students who are required to attend productions in association with a theater class, or audience members who do not make the purchase decision but who accompany a friend or spouse. They are infrequent theater-goers who definitely will not subscribe next year even though they are satisfied with the current performance and feel that the theater offers a fair value. At this time, the best that PRC can expect from this group is that they will continue to engage in discrete transactions.
Different clusters
Relational motivation and satisfaction Figure 3 maps PRC's six customer groups according to their relational motivation and current level of satisfaction. This map suggests that satisfaction does not necessarily lead to a relationship, nor does dissatisfaction necessarily lead to defection. Specifically, Samplers are relatively low on both satisfaction and relational motivation; Novices are moderately high on satisfaction but extremely low on relational motivation; Tried & Blues are low on satisfaction but relatively high on relational motivation; and Tried & Trues are high on both satisfaction and relational motivation.
Figure 3 also provides support for four of our earlier contentions.
(1) The importance of marketing strategies designed to stimulate awareness and exploration. PRC has successfully attracted a substantial number of new customers who are reasonably satisfied with PRC's offering but who will not purchase a subscription in the near future -i.e. Novices. PRC has attracted another group of customers who are satisfied with PRC's offering and who probably will purchase a subscription in the near future -i.e. Searchers. Maintaining (and even increasing) this infusion of new customers is essential for PRC's long-term success since many of its loyal customers are older and will eventually diminish in vitality and numbers.
(2) For each of the individual productions of the season, PRC promotes discrete transactions (i.e. single-ticket purchases) with play-specific ads, feature stories, listings, and critiques in the arts and entertainment sections of the local newspapers. Local radio stations broadcast both public service announcements for the plays and live interviews with production artists. Once per production, PRC's newsletter is inserted into a Sunday edition of a local newspaper with a distribution of approximately 35,000. Although nonpersonal communication such as newspaper ads and stories is an effective way to disseminate information, many customers ultimately rely on personal influences to make their decision to purchase. Thirty-five percent of singleticket buyers reported that they had heard about the production from a friend (i.e. word-of-mouth).
Encouraging expansion using a seller-maintained relationship. PRC uses database marketing to encourage expansion and increase relational motivation. Data -including the patron's name, address, phone number, which production and performance purchased and price category -are collected from every single-ticket transaction, and customers in the database subsequently receive personalized, direct mail pieces on upcoming productions. By communicating with customers through multiple means and referring to customers by name, this program encourages social bonding (Berry, 1995) . Eleven percent of surveyed single-ticket buyers reported that they had heard about the production from a direct mail piece.
The database marketing strategy targets three of the customer segments identified in the previous section. Samplers are frequent theater-goers who were not very satisfied with the current performance and feel that PRC offers relatively poor value; nevertheless, they indicated a modest interest in subscribing to next year's season, and they may purchase tickets for future performances. Motivating customers into a bilateral relationship. A bilateral relationship may emerge when both buyers and sellers are highly motivated to invest in a relationship. In-house efforts make it easy for both those exploring PRC for the first time and those in a seller-maintained relationship to enter into a bilateral relationship by purchasing a season subscription. Program inserts during the first production of the season encourage single-ticket buyers to exchange their single-ticket stub for credit toward a subscription for the remainder of the season. For the convenience of those who decide to take advantage of this exchange offer, the box office remains open during intermission of the first production. In 1994-95, nearly 250 single-ticket buyers of the first production of the season converted their purchase into a full-season subscription.
PRC also uses its database marketing program to persuade customers to invest in a bilateral relationship. Each summer, every single-ticket buyer in PRC's database receives a direct mail package which provides information about the upcoming season, communicates the benefits of subscribing (including guaranteed seating, a discount off the single-ticket price, a complimentary copy of PRC's newsletter six times per year, and free ticketexchanges), and includes an order form. This direct mailing is followed by a telemarketing campaign targeting the same households.
Continuance of bilateral relationships and cultivation of shared values.
At the end of each season, PRC asks subscribers to extend their commitment to the theater by renewing their subscription for the coming year. Subscribers are mailed a renewal package which details the upcoming season of plays, reiterates the benefits of subscribing, includes a letter from the producing director which thanks subscribers for their prior support and encourages them to renew, and includes an order form which pre-prints the subscriber's renewal information (their performance series, number of tickets and renewal price). At this time, subscribers are also given the opportunity to change performance series and request a seating upgrade. Each year, roughly 75 percent of subscribers renew for the next season.
Inserts in the renewal package also encourage subscribers to make contributions to the theater above and beyond the cost of the subscription. This insert explains the income gap between total box office revenue and the total expenses of the theater and provides information about PRC's community outreach and education programs which would not be possible without the support of donors. PRC attempts to strengthen the identification this segment feels with the theater by providing both public recognition and special events for strengthening social bonds (Berry, 1995; Bhattacharya et al., 1995) . The names of all donors are listed in the program under the appropriate category of support: "Friends" donate $40-$90, "Backers" donate $100-$249, etc. PRC also invites donors who give $100 and above to a reception, backstage tour and intimate discussion with the theater's artists at the start of each season. The names of donors giving $1,000 and above are listed on a plaque in the theater's lobby. For the 1995-96 season, 17 percent of subscribers included donations along with their renewals.
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Maintenance of relationships. PRC has established several programs through which it maintains its relationships. PRC's direct marketing efforts maintain personalized contact with all single-ticket buyers. PRC maintains even closer relations with subscribers by distributing a newsletter to subscribers six times per year. The newsletter gives information on the organization, the artists, upcoming plans and the productions. In the 1994-95 season, PRC installed a "hotline" (a box-office phone number given exclusively to subscribers) to give subscribers easier access to the box office during peak demand times. Still, PRC has not successfully maintained its relationships with two customer segments -Try No Mores, who have indicated that they will not be renewing their subscriptions, and Tried & Blues, who are dissatisfied with their relationship with PRC, even though they probably will renew their subscription for at least one more year. We address these shortcomings and offer recommendations and managerial implications in the following section.
Extending the relationship marketing program: recommendations and managerial implications
To this point, the main thrust of the discussion has been that, for most sellers, successful implementation of a relationship marketing program requires a complement of marketing strategies that satisfy and motivate customers through four phases of relationship development. We examined how a nonprofit professional theater uses:
(1) advertising, publicity and direct marketing to stimulate awareness and exploration;
(2) database marketing to establish seller-maintained relationships that encourage relational expansion;
(3) a subscription governance structure that offers a financial incentive to encourage bilateral commitment; and (4) personal recognition and social bonding programs to promote identification with and internalization of the values shared with the organization, culminating in monetary donations.
PRC subsequently implemented several changes in its relationship marketing program. These changes were motivated by two key insights provided by this study:
(1) the value of conducting customer segmentation within the context of a relationship marketing program; and (2) the importance of governance structures and shared values in establishing a strong relationship foundation.
We now discuss the results of these changes and offer a summary of the managerial implications suggested by the PRC case study.
Customer segmentation and relationship marketing
One of the more interesting implications suggested by the PRC case study is the value of conducting customer segmentation when implementing a relationship marketing program. For example, the findings from the current study suggested three distinct strategies for dealing with the three different subscriber customer segments. Try No Mores reported the lowest likelihood of renewing their subscriptions even though on several dimensions their satisfaction levels were not significantly different from Tried & Blues' satisfaction levels; however, Try No Mores' satisfaction levels were significantly lower on one dimension -i.e. the actors' performance quality.
Four phases Three distinct strategies
Try No Mores were primarily first-year subscribers who were experienced theater-goers but new to PRC. Apparently, this group expected better performance quality than they experienced at PRC's productions. One way to manage new subscribers' performance evaluations is to manage their performance expectations (e.g. Zeithaml et al., 1993) . This is especially important for PRC because of the dual nature of its mission -i.e. to produce professional theater with actors and directors brought in from New York, Los Angeles, etc., and to serve as a training ground for its resident company made up of graduate students and faculty.
To better guide the expectations of its new subscribers, PRC now stresses the importance of the resident company in PRC's mission and historical development in a letter to first-year subscribers. Included in this letter is an offer of free tickets to attend a Department of Dramatic Art production which is cast entirely with graduate acting students and directed by faculty. This program is designed to encourage new subscribers to embrace one of PRC's fundamental values -i.e. to provide a training ground for University of North Carolina's graduate acting students. Two-hundred and seventy-four (approximately 20 percent) first-year subscribers accepted PRC's offer of free tickets to a Department of Dramatic Art production, and the cost for this program was minimal since there was excess capacity at the student show.
Retaining Tried & True subscribers requires little effort on the part of PRC, but the survey results -indicating that Tried & Trues had very high levels of satisfaction and relational motivation -prompted PRC to experiment with an Early Bird subscription renewal. When subscribers attended the fifth production of the 1994-95 season, they found attached to their seat back a personalized renewal form for the upcoming season. Subscribers who renewed on the spot received a subscription to the upcoming season at the current season's prices. Thirty-five percent of the subscribers renewed during the Early Bird special -even though the show titles for the upcoming season were not mentioned. The expense of the Early Bird effort was minimal (approximately $145 for the printing of the Early Bird renewal forms and labels), and it saved the theater the cost of mailing an expensive renewal brochure to these subscribers.
Tried & Blues are long-time subscribers who are committed to PRC but who are relatively dissatisfied with the current season; unfortunately, there is no single response that would satisfy Tried & Blues. Some reported wanting more classical plays, while others wanted more contemporary plays or more comedies. Relationship marketing wisdom suggests that this group might be more satisfied if they were given some voice in the selection process. To accomplish this, PRC may include a list of plays under consideration in conjunction with its Early Bird renewal program and encourage renewing subscribers to identify their top choices. Giving subscribers the perception that they are involved in the selection of PRC's season may increase the sense of investment and shared values.
Establishing a strong relationship foundation
Another interesting implication provided by the conceptualization we offer and by the PRC case study is the distinction between relationships built on a governance structure and relationships built on or enhanced by social bonding and shared values. Prior to this study, PRC used several distinct strategies to encourage relational motivation: for example, a formal governance structure (i.e. a subscription) encouraged commitment through a financial incentive, and database marketing promoted social bonding and expansion. Subsequent to this study, PRC adopted two new approaches to
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Long-time subscribers fostering relational commitment: one designed to convert Searchers and Samplers into subscribers, and another designed to further strengthen social bonds with its single-ticket buyers.
To encourage more frequent patronage from Searchers and Samplers, PRC recently implemented a mini-series governance structure which offers some of the same privileges as a full subscription (e.g. advance seat selection and a financial incentive) without the commitment to attend every production. In December 1995, PRC implemented a three-play spring subscription campaign targeting single-ticket buyers. This program provided added incentives to single-ticket buyers to deepen their financial commitment to the theater, and an entry point for Searchers who might purchase full subscriptions for the following season. Since the three-play package was offered after the first two plays of the season were completed, there was no cannibalization of full-series subscribers. In this first offering, 147 three-play spring series were purchased, yielding a 58 percent return on the cost of implementation.
PRC also increased its commitment to building deeper social bonds with single-ticket buyers and subscribers by offering two new programs: Center Stage Saturdays and Scene Starters. Offered at one performance during the run of each production, Center Stage Saturdays offers a free, post-play lecture and discussion led by a scholar from a field affiliated with the play's theme. This program is designed to enhance social bonding among customers interested in further intellectual exploration of the plays. Customers have the option of purchasing single tickets to Center Stage Saturday performances or subscribing to the entire series. These post-play discussions averaged 110 customers per production in the first season. It is noteworthy that, in some cases, people who attended earlier performances of the production made a special effort to return to the theater for the Center Stage Saturday post-play discussion.
Scene Starters is designed to create a social bond among young professional, single-ticket buyers that is centered on the theater-going experience. Offered for one performance of each of three productions during the 1995-96 season, Scene Starters featured a pre-show mixer at an area restaurant and included free drinks and hors d'oeuvres as well as free shuttle service to the theater and back. Tickets to Scene Starters were available either as a full series (with a small discount) or individually. Although the initial response to Scene Starters was modest (only nine people responded), PRC will continue the program for another season to allow word-of-mouth to spread. Neither Center Stage Saturdays nor Scene Starters poses a financial burden to the theater. Center-Stage-Saturdays speakers are given a free dinner for two at an area restaurant as an honorarium, but these dinners are free to the theater in exchange for program advertising. Likewise, the Scene-Starters receptions and shuttle service are donated by area restaurants. An area newspaper has agreed to be the media sponsor of Scene Starters, and Center Stage Saturdays are mentioned in all of PRC's general advertisements and press releases for the season.
Summary
PRC is building and enhancing its customer relationships by utilizing a complement of marketing strategies that satisfy and motivate customers through the four phases of relationship development. Moreover, by conducting segmentation analysis based on current satisfaction and behavior/intention, and by recognizing the importance of both governance structures and shared values as a foundation for increased relational
Deeper social bonds
Segmentation analysis commitment, PRC has further refined and targeted its relational marketing strategies. Although extending insights from this study to other contexts is necessarily speculative, our findings do offer guidelines for services managers in general. Specifically, for managers attempting to implement a relationship marketing program, this study underscores the importance of:
(1) using promotion and direct marketing to create awareness and exploration among potential new customers;
(2) conducting customer segmentation based on level of relational commitment;
(3) maintaining a marketing database that enables frequent, interactive communications with ongoing customers and promotes increased relational commitment; and (4) developing strong bilateral relationships that are based on a governance structure and shared values.
These insights and strategies are clearly not limited to nonprofit professional theaters. For instance, the airline industry has long understood the value of relational commitment and has responded with the creation of the frequent flyer program -a unilateral governance structure that segments and rewards customers based on relational commitment. Some of the airlines take this one step further by allocating space at the airport terminal for VIP club rooms that are reserved for members. These VIP rooms promote both social bonding and the value of comfortable relaxation while waiting for the flight. In a similar manner, professional sports teams establish relationships with fans who purchase season tickets year after year. Although these season tickets represent a formal governance structure, the bilateral commitment may also depend on the shared values of competition and winning as well as the opportunities for social bonding (e.g. stadium boxes, tailgating parties, booster clubs, etc.).
Our contention that shared values should play a key role in designing and implementing a relationship marketing program is supported by a growing body of research that has identified shared values as an important antecedent to relational commitment (e.g. Dwyer et al., 1987; Morgan and Hunt, 1994) . This message probably comes as no surprise to small, independent, local service providers that successfully compete against larger, more efficient, national chains. Historically, these small business owners have recognized the importance of being leaders in their respective communities; perhaps it is this shared value of community and community participation that provides competitive advantage to the small business owner. Unfortunately, the shared value construct remains somewhat ill-defined, prompting Wilson (1995, p. 338) Berry, 1995; Wilson, 1995) , we are focussing on the two variables which were identified by Dwyer et al. (1987) , and which are most relevant to the case study examined in this research.
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Increased understanding and appreciation
2. Although it is theoretically possible that a unilateral commitment can be initiated or maintained by a buyer, we will contain our discussion to seller-maintained, unilateral commitments.
3. An exception would be a frequent buyer program that required an up-front, membership fee. This type of program would represent a formal, bilateral commitment rather than a formal, unilateral commitment.
4. For example, the breakdown of respondents by Zip code was not significantly different than the breakdown of the population of ticket buyers. In addition, 22 percent of the subscriber sample indicated that they were first-year subscribers -a percentage which is virtually identical to the percentage of first-year subscribers in the population. 
